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FS?^b*,^’8ro”r,n“1St Petersburg respectively is wane now then 
S» bn teen In any recent experience; bat n 
foe rads gatherings of red revolutionists in 
Swittedend the two ere nrotebly oretty weU

■ *
■

* race for the Sorte Deity wrawonhyMara

Pli W0rU,,,tOa *

Arcadie, Benson’s Faust 2 and Lord Loudon- 
derry*! Daisy Chain 8.

»
RLD I ALL TUE WA T FROM TORONTO,

Sydney Ashdown Went I# Wed His Indy
* r- >, I Lore in England. ., ,

ASHDOWN—800TT—June A at Alt Bonis’, 
Harlesden, N.W., by the Rev. W. Courtehey 
At wool, M.A., the Vicar, assisted by the Rev. 
Walter Harcourt, Sydney, son of Edwin Ash
down of Hanover-sqnare, W., and The Pines, 
Hendon, Middlesex, to Ella, third daughter of

Colonies and India.
The above:» the marriage announcement in 

The Colonies and India, published at London 
(Eng.) Jane 12. Commenting on the wedding 
the reporter aays: , . ,„ , , .< =

There were many "big chiefs" present, and 
the Canedtaa High Commissioner came speci
ally with Lady Turner to do honor alike to 
their old friends, Mr. and Mrs Hebert Seott, 
and to the young <lenadlan-by adiptton—whoifeeMrwM
Pooler," aocoei p«ui led by lire. Hen after Hea
ton, also helped to «well the rank» of the dis
tinguished Colonials who honored Conoau 
Bouse with their presence on I 
«ides Sir Charles Tapper there was another 
popular Canadian "Domlnlonator" present In 
the person of Mr. J. CL Colmer. C.M.O., end as 
for India and the Colonies they were particu
larly well represented.

TheTe are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cu re will remove any of them. 
CaM on your druggist aad get a bottle at roe*

n TRIE ITTB COXrOCATIon, L mJohn Macdoqali \ up
Prixcnaen and Scholarship Men la She 
. Recce I Examinations.
, The ceremonies in connection with the 
annual Easter term convocation of Trinity 
University commence with full choral ser
vice this evening in the college chapel at 8 
o’clock. The sermon will be preached by the 
Bishop of Niagara. The clergy are requested 
to bring surplices and hoods and meet in Urn 
Dean’s lecture room at 7.46 p.m.

On Thursday convocation will meet in Con
vocation Ball for conferring degrees . in the 
several faculties. Chancellor Allan will pre
side, and all graduates of the University are 
requested to at teed, if poewble ia academical 
costume. The procession will start from the 
Provost’s lecture room at 8.45 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served on the lawn at the dose 
of proceedings. Friends of the university and 
the public generally are cordially invited to 
attend these ceremonies.

TVs results of the recent examinations hi 
site, law end divinity were posted last night. 
We give this morning tha winners of the 
scholarships aedpriees:

,* r) /.' axibîënüier- . :w !EAST. TOUOHTO 
W, P. Maw*a», Publishsr. London, June 25.—The

yesterday afternoon for Windsor, 
where the will not stay much more than a 
fortnight before going to Osborne. The

TORONTO DBFBAT» ROCHESTER It 
A EBRFECT El ELDING GAME.

left Bal-
TORONTO bmav:srHCEirrioN bates.t

IBB itWTEBB’ DAT AT ABXETSBEAD.

■auever Defeats Pi re ail far the Cap and 
i ufllwhbim Aha «Tin.

Vi WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
DRY GOODS

CARPET^ WOOLLENS 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

HABERDASHERY
AND FANCY GOODS

r—The
1caetie to-day with the Qweep. çThere wUl

alee be a dinner party on Thursday. The rark-Tr.tllag at Charter Dak Park.
Queen will come to tpgn on Thursday week Bochestr*. Jew 25.-Bank errors on the 
for the Marlboro Lodge garden party, mn offbe Rneheatnrt ownbined with lucky 
During the Queen's present stay at Balmoral hitting by the visitor# gave Torootjo an easy 
a messenger'Me left London every morning, victory over the Home team to-day. Serad was 
dispatched from Buckingham Palace and s puzzle except in the seventh, when four 
the Home Office alternately. Item ted* uinglea and a double were made off him, yield- 

leave King’s Oram at W and *W two rone. Barr was hit hard 
arrive at Balmoral at B the next morn. Burite ewtttag a heme

leaves

BEI customers ; an* we oan imagine them not 
indisposed to “take a hack” at King 
Umberto of Italy if opportunity offered. 
Between the great powers the struggle 
wilt 'be—each for itself sad against

Sbkspsbkad Bax, June 26.—The Vouer 
Island Jockey Club meeting was continued 
today with threatening weather but a fast 
track. The attendance was large, it being “Cup 
Day," and as Hanover and Firent) were colored 
on the ’'card'’ as probable starters, much in
terest was taken.™ the race. It was “Dwyers 
day* however for hot only did Hanover defeat 
Firenzi bat Kingston who made his first ap- 

to-day, won-the opening

O» ASATS TVPU.BACK

.'sews?*
It is

Dress Hoods Department
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE «, 1888. 1all the rest-to find 

military oeeupaffpe somewhere ia fhritseriaad 
which might be ad vaa tag Boas when the 

•W1 Of 
the matant

Teal«= v'UTDacca'a College and Standard Fixing,
Our amiable coo temporary The Kingston 

Hews saw fit last week to indulge in a column 
of garrulous inventive, ostensibly as e reply to 

«Ut Vine-Chancellor Muloek’s

throughout,
over the trib field

a double. Barr fielded his poNttoo Jpearanee this
Issum’s error wra the fins made by event and Blackburn the Spring Stakes. Re

sales:-!

straggle is «usually 
would march an 
troops to pitch their «amp anywhere within 
the Mountain Republic, and France would . 
the seme were Germany to try a similar game. 
But of ail the bits of recent cable news the 
most disquieting are those which tell of the 
Austrian Emperor’s official speech just referred 
to,' and of the Osar's apparently gratuitous 
affront to the King pf- Italy. These incidents 
are not made up by sensational newspaper 
correspondents, and evidently there is some
thing in the wind.

A New Shipment Received and Opened el fg of the 
Brock'

I" DRESS GOODSThe return 
the caetie at 1 and 
Station ht * Gw following morning. 
The Queen deals every morning with the 
boxes which arrive during tie previous 
eight. . Usually she sends them back by re

tag- :az pertdo bfcn tbiases*»end wee e muff of en espy 
fly. The fielding of Griffin, Hooter, McLaugh
lin and McGuire were the features The 
Score :

la the very latest oombfnattoaA sweepstake of <86 each with 
81000 added: 7 fnrloags. Dwver Brae.1 brh

Second race—A sweepstake of 125 each With 
8100» added; 7 furlongs. A. J. Cassatt's oh . 0 
Kolo, 4, 112, (HayWardl won, Defense, 104, 2; 
Bel me a,-107,*. Time 1*8 4-5.

bfougt,non, by the way, we mrtenta basa. first
SUR NCS AND ROBES.

1 Ratlvaj 
K on the] 
1 Fro
Jk ,bo
Wu
j B|ftFJvpw

Send for samples and quotations.wa should try sad tear 
isss. But we do not in

tend to keep silent, for the snide in question 
' from the invective and apart from much 

, matter contait» what we moat 
for the time being a» the creed of

*. Arts, achetarsklpe end Prises.
Third pear—Prise for Mental and Moral 

, H H Bedford Joues.
Camlcs.wT^?^100 SCh#1"**“P 1°r 

Scholarship In Mental and Moral Plilloeooliy. 
W H Whimofe^ln VbTticai andN4*u",J

iee^j'HWcolMn’n*14® 8tihole'*hl1’’tarcta*' 
SchotanUa ^Phrutenl wud Natural Science,

yhï^,hXlSev,t,WdJHAch^!^F

Webb;ProximeAooeasfa J HH Coleman, 
atty Clara

the day.:- «

favorable

A 8 i j Roeaaeraa. 1(J jj i UNITED STATES NEWS.Toaoxro. g *The rayai agrionttm»! 
opened roder meet William Walter Phelps arrived at New Toth 

from Berlin Monday night and proceeded to 
Washington with the Bemoan treaty.

Eugene Emery, a 40-year-old farm hand at 
Oak Orchard, near Rochester, N- Y., killed 
13-year-old Cora Grimes, daughter of swell- 
to-do farmer, Monday evening with a dub, 
He had been paying her attentions, much to 
bsr parents’ dislike. Ha murdered hertn tiasir 
absence because they forbade him tosee iier.

Tweuty-four of the portable houses from 
Chicago arrived at Johnstown ÿeetorday morn
ing and were oeoepied last night. But on 
body Was found yesterday among the debris.

«lîffBElilf!
1 jjj J | »

Total.....

Third t*o«-The Spring Stakes) A sweep-qsaaEa&s& Kind
The officers of the T

tiDBs. The atoet interesting. In 
has been the visit of tee Priât» 
cess of Wales, who. with their fhre obil, 
dren, attended morning service -on Sunday 
in the show yard, Xo suit thaB -eonvagi-

s±rsra^iSiS l_
Clonmel, Col. Mdot toe «nd £hris*e- 
peer Sytem »• The :

æ to Husnane Society 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon, Mr. W, 
R- Brock presiding. ▲ communication was 
read from Superintendent Hamilton stating 
that there were a* present in uea 88 drinking 
fountains and 12 horse troughs and that 84 
additional of each kind would be erected this 
summer. The secretary reported that humane 
leaflets had been distributed at the conven
tions recently held in the city and bed also 
been sent to the lady school teachers and 
others, ft was decided to issue for general 
distribution 5000 leaflets e» the cruelty of the 
tight check rain. Complaints were madaSbat 
the dog catchers were addicted to cruelty and 
the humane officer was requested to look out 
for anything of the kind. A committee will 
also report on the best method of destroying 
unlicensed animals. The bylaw for licensing 
and regulating news children was reported as 
revwdanil itariH be submitted to the Board 
of Police Com suasion ers at their next meet
ing. Persuasion was granted Mr. Kelso to 
transact the butinem of the ehiidrea’s freeb 
ait fund from the humane office, 108 Bay- 
street, during the ensuing summer.

and Prin-
allowances; I mile. ‘

S
s^aT^r of1860 rach^til’th'yîtM
added, of which ttSQ to the second, the third lo 
receive 8100 ontof the stakes; penalties and ah

vtàmmm^=A
..ssntS’S.’ss42as»2s

J 5te^S:^*6l
A.^. Caeeatt’s chc Marauder. A11*.............. *

BÎteSkf'lÎMV raS*2*mT*' uttran> *

Enetag as Chlcage.
Chicago, June 26.—Racing was continued 

at Washington Park to-day with the following 
results : • - —t— — - " flfj

r,feSgEva tjMer.tr We

ktisSx^giiEiiE}

as it is the latest utterance.
this view with oar own; To Appear Before Sir delta.

At 8.35 last night the joint deputations of 
the Board of Trade and City Council left for 
Ott mw to fight the C.P.R,’. intended expro- 
pration of the Esplanade property. Président 
McMillan, AW, Baxter, Shaw, Maughon,

City Surveyor San 
Council’s contingeni 
having gc

Let ue
Queen’s believes the matriculation standards 
of Great Britain, the United States sad Ane- 

ara the ones that Canadian universities 
The World does not believe any 

thing. Those examination j may be 
higher or they may be lower. That makes no 
difference. We do net want any exotic plante 
in the shape of university «urridtio. We 

a curriculum that has grown up in 
country modi» suited to its conditions, 
change the metaphor we don’t want the cast
off slothes, or even the Sunday teat, of any 
foreign university, big or little. Why this 
everlasting harping on the standards of 

E: ' Britain, United States and Australia 
Grant 
That»
it is so, why does he not prove it* 
He has not done so yet. He most 
not wonder if we doob» the assertion. The 
matriealation-on-paymenbof-a-guinea test of 
Glasgow, which it is well known Dr. Grant 
favored until recently, does not look like 

ÿ bfgfler standards. But as we have said al- 
teady, the question is not one of .superiority or 
of 'inferiority, but of suitability- 
yQueen’s believes that the teacher» of Ontario 

pro ant competent advisers in the framhwf el a.

direct!]
» tieW_• 9iil 11 "3

river.
• r*m sLon-

ÎSE'EtSS
Prtxe lAst.

Bishop ef Torsoto's Prim for General Pro. 
flclency—F G Plummer. „ /

Hamilton Memorial Prise—F G Plummer. 
Prise for New Testament Subjects—FC Powell.

c Hebrew and Old Testament SuhJeot»-W J 
Ecclesiastical BBetery, Pastoral, Dogmatic

“Oùwhich the lithe Been of Windsor, by1 ct euWC* many
thanoof of the minor canons and a' eurpUoed 

choir, was'wttiting to begin the services, 
whs crowded with royalties. Prince and 
Prinessa Christian and their young son and 
two daughters were also present. A grant 
many other well known people's

a Michael Risette, alias ‘‘Red-Nosed Mike,* 
ie el the three Italian murderers ol Pay. 

master McClure, was hanged at 16 o’clock 
yesterday eeorning at Wilkesbarve.

»,

gs.-iV'ssirssiSasM.
Tb* G.P.H.Y inteseete were represented an the 

" Jeaaings and lipwai

£t Leeft os Rochester 6, Toronto 4. TU
-UÛL Umpliie—Hoovtr* Attendance 8Û0.

mhrr International Games.

•S»...-ifRtmhlS
BeUeriee-Merphy «ad Walker.

Murray. Umpire-Powers.
At Buffalo; , AH. a.

Bnffhie...... ..........«4 0 80 6181-6

^Clarksou pitched for Buffalo after the fifth 
Làg Hamilton:

majea
-being 

t it by I
* liistor

PqweiL 
Second Prize for Third Prize for robe. There le rest neither day aor night until

Sf„ne.rKt,u5a,-

,rheada^’’,. .......... -,

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ? ,

a
nPMlttg-v J nOtton, f

There are eases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Dickie’s Acti-Coosutnstive Syrup 
wfil .^cure^hut nous ^ e"ro relier, tot c oust ns, colas sna an affections 
of the throat, lungs and cheat it is a eporifle 
which has never besu known to fall. It pro
motes a flue and easy expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and gives the diseased 
paru» dhanoe to heal.

the congregation, n,
The Shah of Penis sriti never probably 

know te-what estent he ie Indebted for ' the 
reception which waits trim in England to 
the energy and Influence of the Prinee of 
Wales. /The visit, when first proposed, wag 
very unfavorably received in many quarters, 
hut tee Prince's arguments about geographi
cal position, the flank of India £nd the ed- 
ranee of Russia carried tee day and silenced 
oil would-be objectors

Great Me mSS On
wthese standards arc higher, 

ptible of proof or it is not. If
the last two at

to tee 
foisted br Withi';s136 Indift Ce.,

family grocers, fruit and provision merchants, 
280 Queen-street west, near Beverley-St reel. 
Our store has been very mute enlarged end 
we believe we have now, beyond dispute, the 
mart Complete grosser establishment la On
tario, both as .to stock and appointments, 
have added a fruit department and will base 
it stocked with the choicest fruits in season. 
Oar provision department is also complete sad 
we keep in stock a full line of meet*, from 
Grant e Co., the celebrated pork packers ef 
IngersoiL and Fearman of Hamilton.

We receive daHy by express from Grant * 
Go. Sendai kuna, kidneys, hearts, sausages, 
bolognas, haadebeem, see. .We have in tee 
west window a Mate glam refrigerator 12 feet 
loam where we keep immense quantities of the 
ue eft dairy and creamery butter. Families in 
uny part of the eity will be called upon twice* 
week for orders if required. We pay special 
attention to shipping family and camping 
orders to all parte of Ontario. Bond for htbo- 
grephed pries catalog.

The beet Tempcraoos Beverage Is

MONTSERRAT
UME FRUIT JUICE

the Frtaalptitafcl» ef the haw achète.
At a maeting.of the benchers at Osgeede 

HaU yesterday.general regret was 
that Mr. Justice Strong deehuaa; tàm posé of 
principal of the Law Sehhol white has last 
been instituted. It was reported that there

x. it. e. A. Notes.
A. meeting of the Ladies' Furnishing

pray,j
milter will be held this afternoon and arrange- 

ate will be made far a garden party under 
their auspices on Thursday, July 4, at “Surrey 
Villa.” the residence of Mr. Irving A. Walker, 
College-arena* An rttwetis# program will 
be prepared and refreshments served afternoon 
and evening. -;;Ji. -. ,
The reading ten^ eroetod by the assoeiatioa on 

the grounds of the ramp at Niagara was eseoh 
appreciated and used by tee men. Nearly 
6000 letters were written by them, and gosnel 

?» were held every evening, oooducted 
by Mr. Thomas Rateliff» (railway secretary) 
and Mr. John Davidson, the soldier even- 
gehe* About5000 illratrated tracte wsradis.

their praiaee for the heaefite they reraised hi 
tins tank The work das* this year bee been 
encouraging.

fflnd in every Instance It has proved ratlafac- 
lory. I have muon to believe It the best ore-

tuck
Last rapti.

greatMra. Mackay, nerved write 
in an action for Hbel egatost two well-known 
newspapers, one published in London, the 
other in the country. ' 
will appear for the plaintiff, whose object ia 
to discover, it possible, sad severely punish 
the real authors of the gross slanders in 
question. In tile event ef obtaining damages 
Mrs. Mackay proposes to giro them, to a 
London charity. Fdwuhd Yarns.

We
Annual rale lM.aao salivas-Sir Charles Russellare a number of.applications far the petition, 

but nothing definite was done in the 
Further discussion will take place at 
journed meeting on July 8.

From
Pltiehuîg*!?!^  ̂1 6 4 » 2 called on ac- - 7 1

iUAb°ame

°~e

thethe ad-
Let ns not misrepresent onr

theeontemporary. This is'tee way be pate it; 
“We deny that the. teachers of Ontario arc

-,
Their Cleeleg H7- •• !

Tbe closing exercise* ot the Pqbjic schools 
will he held to-morrow. The presentation of 
prises will take place at the various schools 
between 2.80 and 12 and 1.80 and 3, the 
trustees officiating to their respective wards. 
The prises for the combined examinations 
will be presented at the Pavilion in the 
evening.

V. Sir Fred Is All Wight.
Major-General Bit Fred Middleton 18* to 

hate goals west on Monday to inspect, the

littleTO LET."
lation examination than she profound scholars 
who set the entrance examinations for the great 
American. British or Australian universities.” 
The same story, indeed, aa above. But he con
tinues: “If tee present matriculation standard 

' is the best that ’a consensus of opinion that the 
teachers of she province ran produce,’ then the 

this course » pot into the hands of

«aSES-ASiyssrtMTb.'x
crab, 

ef Urn beet and 
ile—else i 
lte fees

bailsMenwhoby %CO..
hF&Fourth 

each, with 
imp bf M

1 n.exami^r<^^rs«
Sixth race—Purse 8600: for all ages; 3-4 mile. Mary’s school takes plara to-day.

.ate^Fu*au*Mi-

The Bishop of Niagara will jpeaaeh 
vocation serinonln Trinity Collage < 
night

The Collegwstreet Baptist Bead of Hope 
wijl bid farewell to the «id ohuroh at the 
earner of Lipphieotwtrart at a strawberry 
social oa Tuesday evening next 
_ The executive committee of the Canadian 
Prom Association met in the Retain House 
yesterday and made arrangements for their
pm>baHe<dater ° **"* °ity" Jaly 30 “ the 

_ A meeting ta aid of tee ChUdreo’s’ Frète 
Aw Fund will be held fa the Christian Insti
tute at 4.80 to-morrow afternoon.

Bertioee at the Cathedral are dleeontinned 
srhile extensive improvements and repairs in 
the interior are in progress. Painting, f«woo
ing and the removal «1 thetall hradpieerato
the pews will be among the improvements In 
tee body of the church, with oonsidsrabia 
changes in the chanoeL The serfioes,at usual 
hours, will be held in the school room.

A garden party under the 
Anne’s Chnroh was held last 
Dovercourt-road, Refreshments 
by the H.intzman band aootributed to tee 
evenlag’s entertainment.
I strawberry festival In aid of the Sister
hood ef 8t John was held yesterday afternoon 
m the grounds of Bishop Straeban School. 
The company of the fair students, together 
with the mueiO ef the string band, made the 
social a very pleasant aad successful affair.

Families will do well to ge on Chosen 
Friends’ excursion to Falls and Buffalo June 
27. Bmprew of India Irays at 7.15 a. m.

Tbe Crtmleml Osart,
•The duties of County Attorney Badgerow, 

Who soted as crown prosecutor at tee Crim
inal Assizes yesterday, wove wet very onerous, 

ramps but mi desaimd in Toronto by 'Mbs ^BQrandJurT returned troe| bili, against 
of a sure throat, remminmg at the residence of W.Uiam WUl.am. to bou^break™* and 
Lk-Col. Dawson, AD.G Be was better yes- ^m- The jvfWtoers
tetdav and wra driving with Mr* Dawson were arraigned before Mr. Juataoe McMahon

fiswrsft-—:t»
assaulting William Walsh, an old man 
sleeping at the place on the night of 
Queen’s Birthday. Walsh asserted that the 
def&daut had given him a - bed beating, but 
the accused was acquitted «I «he charge of 
felonious wounding, A man named Michael 
Sullivan, one ol tea witnesses in this ran* 
either by mistake or intentionally, took the 
crier s hat in place of hie own. Detective Bur-

YACHT CANNONS
re,™ sw. e> sr. ..

135
■sen more experienced in the work of higher

whtileducation tbe better.” Weft that is how the 
curriculum has been constructed.
World holds that no wiser or better way could 
have'been found to adapt the ontnonlom to 
the educational
high school teachers ol Ontario ate equal in 
learning and intelligence to any similar body 
of men in America or Europe. What ia 
mere, they are the best judges of what tbe 

ran teach, and we have yet to learn 
that the high school teachers are leas anxious 
for the proper elevation of the studard than 
the suddenly zealous quondam protestors of 
Queen’*
—Qaeenkbelievea that tee pure for the pre
sent state of things (which The World bolds 
needs no curing), is in taking the work of 
standard fixing ont of tee bends of those who 
now do it. We give the proposal in hii own 
words: “li the present matriculation standard 
la the beat, etc, * * * teen tbe sooner the 
preparation of this courae is put into tbe 

,J hands of men more experienced in the work of 
higher education tha bettes.” We see tempt
ed to say to our Queen's friends: “NoSioubt, 
ye are tee people, and «Mdtan shall die with 
you.” But we wish to inform Queen'xse well 
as the denominational universities that have 
joined in this new attempt to bring some part 
at’ least ef the public educational aye- 

private or denominational 
control, that such a thing has been 
» deed issue since 1868. And we would 
add for tee benefit of Queen's that these is bat 

deader issue,and that is tbe question of the 
control of our system of public edupation or 
any part of it by a oriveto university under 
control of no denomination.

After the. above statement of cardinal pointa 
in Qaeen’e creed, and of our own views on the 
matter, we have no space to decide the ques
tion aa to whether arithmetic is disguised 
algebra or ripe versa, on which Dr. Watson 
directed bis metaphysical miod. the other day 
in * letter strangely fed .strongly suggestive 
of The Naw#’article. Tbe ill-eatured snarl

It auras 
of theX aThe «0 perfectly safe, tht 

flre-cracker. Bend for
Something quite new 

charge being a cannon 
Unstinted price list Also

from impure blood. Female Oomnhifat* etc. 
Among the Societies.

The anuflal installation of officers of St 
John’» Lodge, AJ.AAM-. No. 75, G.R.C.. 
took place on the festival of St John the Bap
tist The installing master was Wor. Bro. T. 
Hills of St John’s Lodge. A very handsome : 
P.M. • jewel was presented to the retiring W. ;

UlUt’îfcV *

.arasssÆSEiAïïr*' ““r-
At St. Louis: B. B. mcUtafcv""::^ftSSvofti HBatteries—Chamberlain and Beyle; Vian and 

rows was put on the track et tbe witoes* The r ?¥ Umoito—Ilo rtaa.
latter had taken the entire lming and baud >
out of teepntedasAhati proeumahly to avoid 
detection. He wa* arrested by Detective 
Burrow*

Thomas Beattie, eharged with the lareeny 
of a silver watch from Henry Robinson, Oar- 
*»'^»rana«. on, May-24, was found not guilty.

William Wilhsms was brought in to court to 
be tned for breaking into Charles Brownlow’s 
house and stealing Mr* Brownlow’s watch, 
but owing to tee abeenoe ef erown witnesses
the trial had to be postponed until to-day. *.b Meg. . -_______
ingD^ure*&ddy’, a°nd'fo?wb^ *îbMb Rocro™B' J™« 25,-Aher to-day’s gaine 
wfrirtwra iiSri! wi iound^rraterdaysiok with Toronto Pitch» Bob Barr of the Roche* 
in bg9 and exposedfrom atteodauo* ....»* Baseball Club was fined fee indiflerent

The oelebrated E1 Padre brand ofcigarshss definite period.^ ni7^°?he >fint<Mid only 
l^t no^rfitaor^urirtranenoaThe toWro time Ban; bra *e.n dieoiplioed in any mi 
^fdr’.T^ ^,r,nt*r, a* ™n °V ,uI1f Sa"”e bis four years' oonaeotion with the
fine and delicate aroma and thebrat valu* 186 MriMMMmm|ri|

,BBa
t Philadelphia;
sties 10 1 

16 i2 the eoo- 
shapel tots of the country. TheA flrtWtt at laàWttenTPrlceitjDriftwood kfTby tora yJ^îday for Mon 

treal, where he will run fa the Hunt sals there 
on Saturday.

nForemanI . yearsandYankee Eager at a
Oliver, Conte k C<% sold yesterday a con

signment of sixty barrels of bottled lag» from 
H. Clausen 4 Son of New Turk. The lager 
had been consigned to Miehie 4 Ça. of King- 
street west. It wra nearly all bought in by a 
King-street saloon'at an average ef 81 per 
dozen ajl round, pints and quart* Experts 
ray U vira a little off color.

Emm* tank Railway garantie*
The Grand Trunk Railway announces 

special low faxes fpr Dominion Day. \To ac
commodate passengers for the north, the 
Muskoka Express, leaving the City Hall at 
KklO ta, will be run on Saturday June 29. 
Commenoing Monday, July L special sleeping 
car vnlVbe attrahed to, the U p.m. tram for

t* fr f rail
32 St. 8u1plce-«tTeet, Montreal,> Bicycle Hale*

The Wanderers will hold a special meeting 
to-morrow evening to make final arrangements 
farthest. Cethsriara trip. There will be a 
short run previous to its Oommenoement, 
storting from the club rooms at 7.16 o’clock 
and returning in time for the meeting. As 
this Will be the last gathering of the members 
until July 1 every one should turn out. Mem
bers will be able to enjoy the evening enter
tainment at SL Catharines without the fa- 
convenience of staying brar night, ta* 
steamer has been obtained to oooray them 
home, leaving there at about 11 o’clock.

A TAMlLTor CBOOMA.

Tkp Detectives Bakes Big

M., who made a suitable reply. Following is

B, Haroourt; J. W., Br* John Cowan; 
Chaplain, Bro. John King; Tree*. Bro. R. 
R. Davie; 8e*, Br* W. G. Ritohie; B.D;, 
Br* a A Matthews; J. D., Br* H. Hamil
ton; D. otti, Br* H. W. Smallpeiee; 8. ft. 
Br* Speuow Lo**; J.B., Bro. John Thom-

of
■ jrwratiSi 758

National League ; Boston at Indiananoli*

srS1£5aES2i<£srti’..y

STEAMBOAT PRIVILEGE
tha-ON-

BârtrsKftï 1
Simpson. IL W. Br* R. McKim. Bene-

DOMINION DAY.
The Retention Committee of the City Cou» 

ell are open to receive offers from steamboat 
owners for the privilege of conveying passen
gers between tha OH* and Doffsrin-street wharf 
on Dominion Da* N* boat will be allowed to 
Und at the wharf withouteuch privilege having 
been obtained. Owners must moke Immedi
ate application to the eeeretary. - ; •
THOS. SANDERSON, ' B. KING DODDS, 

tteoretary. Chairman Rue'll Ces»,
ft . 12TH Ml< CtLMBAnoS

I Tenders wtll fee received by the 
Lraral ~ undersigned : pp to July 8 for the 

ueole privilege of selling refresh. 
[)monta and temperance drinks la 
ithe Exhibition Grounds on the 
8 tothJufy. n tenders are not satis- 

factory to feammMte* the privti

I

Trustees—W. Bro. W. Hamilton, V. W. Bro. 
John Erskine; R. W. Bro, F. J. Menet.

Dr. Fieher presided over a large 
members ot tbe W.KCLT.ft Iras nighlln their 
hall In Bathnrst-rtraet when the semi-annual 
election of officer» took place at follows : Pre
sidents—Bro. Atkins 1st vie* Br* Constable 
2nd vite, Br* Chapman Srd.vioe; secretary, 
R. J. Frampton ; assistant secretary, Siater 
Kelly; financial aeeratary, Bro. Richardson ; 

~ Emmy ; chaplain, Bra. Bird ; 
Jollifies Miller aad ft Wil

0 <4
•f Stolen N*auipioea of St 

evening at 170 
and music

tank.
This fine steamer of the Dosriufop royal 

mail line tails from Montreal on Jhly U.

nesday morning and- arrive At Montreal that 
night. Steamer sails daylight Thursday. 
Steerage 826.65 from Toronto through to 
Liverpool, London, Londonderry, Glasgow, 
Belfast or Queenstown, O. S. Gzowski, jr., 
stock and exchange brokra. 24 King-street

of

ES60. BET»ftm
The Toronto detectives have behind prison 

.ban tee Pwrra family, tbe 
are given above. It will be recollected that 
on Sunday morning George and Edward were 
Arrested after some shooting aad ooneidetable 
running by the polira for the attempted 
burglary of tee residence of Mr. ft E. Cox, 
Welleeley-place. Immediately following their 
bxptnre the residence of the Pier» 
family, 50 Power-street (did numb»,
was searched and seven silver spoons bear
ing the monogram W.J.G. found on a cursory 
examination. Yesterday these articles were 
recognised by Mr. W. J. Gibson of 32 King- 
street eut u a portion of his household goods 
stolen between October, 1887, and June, 1883, 
from his summer reeideno* Kew Beach. - 

In October, 1887, Mr. Gibson and family 
w Europe, and previous to their dApar- 
tered all their household

an in- A
of whom

(
«OCX.Bass free the BlaraeuA

It was Toronto’s first errorless gamrthis 
sou. - ' i

McGlone will join the Toronto, at Detroit 
to-day. < 1_ :i

Atkisson if now fa good condition and trill 
likely pitch for Toronto next week

Joe Quest has been appointed sn Interna
tional Association umpire in place of Herman 
Doescher, released.

laerwee Fetal* E
The Toronto-Montreal match on Saturday 

promisee to be one ef the best that has token 
plate on the Rceedale ground, lor year* The 
Toronto* enffwing from their reeedt defeat by 
Qttawa, are plaeiug upon tbe field one ot the 
steraoest teams they hase ever produced, and 
tee-Moutrrâkni are determined to regain their 
teputatibri.of 18®, and hive placed many of 
tbeir well-known players of that year upon 
their team; ao a close and exciting match is 
sure to result.

The «turds «est tar late Shape.
The Governor-General’» Body-Guards 

in a hard day’s work yeetsrday in camp on the 
Garrison Common. In tbk early morning 
there wra mounted drill and the rest of the

iy was spent in tarffit practice.
The men of the Guards bare no soft snap, 

as betides the three driUs a day they have to 
clean their harness xhd accoutrements and 
they are big hustler*

Tbe Markham and Oak Ridges troops are 
getting into shape, bat it is to be regretted 
tbet all of them wiB net be able to take part 
in the Dominion Bay celebration.

Tents, wil( be down on Monday morning 
and retarded to tterea, and all the men will 
have to do will be to take part in th« parade 
md go home.

Richmond Lodge ft Q, £. had a bn si pees 
meeting last night. Captain Allan presided. 

Jubilee Gounod Order ef Chosen Friends 
bad three initia terns'and raw peoposition last 
night. Be* Macarthy presided:

sn^rfeSsSigr °B^r,
P1» O. L. 618 bad oee initiation and several

rrXtaft '*'* ^ W ^ 80Ott-
Bro. T. Fi^t^r“eti08Uelni,ht' 

®0, 1 H. of F. had routine 
busmen last night. Br* Tbo* Shortlse pre
sided. To-morrow night Mr. Roberts Harp» 
will delive his lecture, “A Holiday Trip'S» 
Europ*” under the auspices of this lodge. 

Beaver Lodge No. 1. Sons of C

east. put store. No. B Glare-street, 
tromStolO p.tm _ 1104“IlUle” Mel “Big” Thueilee.

[From The Port Arthur Herald.!
We now have at the heed of the Orqwq 

Land affaire a man who, as soon as be gets the 
run of things, will put them right and keep 
them right. We all know’-“Big Thunder” 
Hardy and We all kqpw that his motto Is; 
“Whatever you find to d* do it with all your 
might." . ......

AY, 688 King-street east.ay
It tlm music at

on St. 
y even-

T!mIQ.O.R. bsnd wt6*1 
the SL Brail’s Chnrol 
Michael's College x^C Tha Home Savings ft Loan Do. Ltd.Be fa

OFFICE; N* 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

$600 000 '£&&&
rates of totorast and teems xf re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.

tag,In aid of the bufldtngfnnd of Woodxreen 
ethodnt Church In the Eut End a sucoras- 

ful strawberry fe.tival was held yesterday.
A large number of people Tinted the 

of the Associated Artists in Yonge-street 
Arcade yesterday afternoon and evemng, and 
it is-expected that many more will take advan- 

of the exhibition to-day and to-moreow> 
The open ing-np of Carlnw-avenue has been 

ord«o<IIti be prakeeded with at one*
bra been issued to H/Levis for 

At 110 Oneen-rateetwoetaf 08- 
store to cost 88000.

îsr
La A

Beyle BeekO at Fort Bop*
(From Tbe Port Hope Time*]

left for 
tores

had tlm silverware and auob like articlee been 
carried offf Hut ’cwrtaina, picture», fa (cot 
everything whioh did' not take particular 
trookie to cart away. Tke matsee wra report
ed to the detective* 6uf aU efforts to trace 
the property proved a tailor* Mr. Gibadu 
placed hie loss at fully 81500.

When Mr. Gibeen yesterday identified the 
Ailver forks as bis a second search warrant was 
sworn out, and the Pierce homestead was sub
jected to a second visit by the polio* This 
time they earned with them a full detonation 
of the articles stolen from Mr. Gibaoo, and 
the result of their search surpassed their ex
pectation* Fully 81000 worth el bis pro
perty was recovered. The curtains en the 
windows of the house, the dresses Mrs. Pierce 
wra wearing, In fast half She household uAen- 

"A* used fay the Pierce family, were identified 
ae belonging to Mr. Gibson. The result was 
tbe arreet of the father led mother and 
sons, allot whom were taken to Wilton-aveune 
station to answer the charge at larceny and

I
andgoods' In thea ^ aerloua by Qro vunoapid

at tbestaff of Toronto Univratity rad the ^tte^CTote^y^efet 
sour grapes of our contemporary’s allvision to Aofey some unknown patties.
Toronto graduates and John HopklnS^fellow- . I aiinitisr.sw 
ships do nos come within the range of matters u. w j r—i«x_— k—‘ «.
whioh Tbs World propoera, to disons* U-

of War sursnoe Oompany. liaa received the ’appoint-
wa^rt^ °T‘h tre ^
been l^edT mu^e aVLT one*^ U his many friepd. wite blm feoA roymre

worst signais when Emperors and such like Kents«wkwelser Eager,
men of mxyk permit themselves to indulge in Gold modale as the World’s Fair, New 
eouduot and language unfriendly towards re, Orleans, Paris Exposition, and at the Amster- 
presentetives of oth« Great Power* About dam Wosldk Exhibition,where 73Germ*n and 
twenty rare, rif* when Loui. NapoNon wra ^‘^tstn^^S4- Wd^îb.”^ 
believed to be tbe arbiter of peace or war in facaïkaeix dez. qrarta and 10 do* ptat* 
Europe, and-when the Continent trembled at W. Mar», 282 Queen-street west. 136
^^"“«“l^Tyrar-s'dra™™ Ak^afa Against tke Yotort' KAst.
which first cave Eurona to nnA ^ ic Judge McDougall continued bearing appeals 
whteb first gave Europe to understand that the Voters’ List yesterday, finishing
« «‘il'rta'^ «Lh“t^rr°wu!^n T* °P '»te >n ttie evening. Liranse Commissioner 
T* “î*1 Uîk.now- *tew Ryan. Saloonkeeper Jim Lennox and Mr. AU.
days back the Osa» ha* before the diplômsoy Jury represented the Grit* 
of Europe, made himself conspicuously rude to " —
tfio-Italian ambassador at St Petersburg. F»k’ _
A. the Czsr I. accustomed to do just ra be Tb« B«d of thc Govern»-Gou«rar. Bod,
pleases, a good deri ol importance is attach*! Guard <Ser<r”n‘ \ WUUam* director) will
to thi* and it i. believed that hi. making him- £?„SJS1?10
•«If unpleaaant to Italy i» not without a pur- g < -------- 1
pou, jLud whatever uneAsinew may be Yen een never know till yen' try, tiow Quickly 
caused by this “iueideut” will be increased by * ?°“ °f Aier'ePlUa wteorae your rick head, 
the fuller report now puolished of what wra
•Aid a few days ago by the Em- fecujally aud comfortably th*a Any other medi*
peror Francis Joseph of Austria to *he cine you oan flqd. * -
Delegations of tbe Empire on a formal * -------- 1
occasion. London comment on this import
ant speech is that it does not eoetein a single 
reassuring word. The Emperor ii at no pains 
to ooneesl his deep distrust of the Servian 
Regency, a scheme invented and engineered 
by Russia for Russian purpose* nor does he 
make any effort to disguise the threat at Rus
sia which hi» oammendatMB of the Bulgarian 
Government carries with k. Tbe speech ex» 
cites much comment in LeSdon, u It proves 
an exception to the rule that such 
usually convey no information, 
aeoustomed to interpreting State documente 
the speech supplies what is missing to convey wa 
an Undoes-.Sliding of the present,European 
It brinrahome to us the readiness of the 
great Austrian Empire for war, and its thinly- 
disguised expectation that war must come.
Meantime in the provinces of Croatia, Bosnia- 
Herzegovina and Slavonia, where the German 
and tbe Slav element» come conspicuously in 
conflict with web othre, Austria visibly encour
ages the form» add Russia ths latter. In the 
southeast of Hurope the materials fra an ex- 

i plosion are fizzing Away in dangerous fashio*
. In England Qeonany’s very rr»ti»I tie-

Trusts Corporation
•P ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, -, e «1,090,OOft 
SUBSCRIBED. • - $600.000-
Offloei and TanltB 28 loionto-itoMt
President.
Vise-President*

Canada, held

RSrffira Stare’ 3*

Mtiiasi-?'

A.permit 
erection 
y brick i

- tasudey eekeol Bxeeralon*. theThe picnic and excursion season has set in 
and for a couple of ra on tbs'the boats wHl be 
busy carrying crowds to tbe varions summer 
resort* Yetterday the Ladies Aid Society of 
Cooke’s Chnroh went to Niagara Falls by the 
Cbioora; the Ed ward-street Mission Sunday 
School and tee Christ Çhuroh Sunday School 
went to Long Branch on the Rupert; the 
Sunday School of Blow-street Presbyterian 
Church enjoyed themselves at High Park, 

he by the steamer Merritt; and the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church Sunday School want 
to Victoria Park by tea Chicoutimi.

Saved.—A fine family tof children were all 
afflicted with ackfula. Two died early ; the 
rest! would soon (have followed bat for the 
timely, and persevering use of Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla, which built them up Into a healthy and 
vigorous manhood.

a 1«tory
The schooner Marcia A. Hall arrived from

The boned volume of the Revised Statute» 
of Ontario for 1889 has just been issued.

A good-sited audience assembled at As
sociation Hall last night and enjoyed the!

“A Holiday Trip to 
Europ*” delivered by Mr. Roberta Harper.

- *•

w.
hi.reaepiw, John E. 

Csmitbers; 2nd 
j Chaplain, W. 
ereis, fed Guard, 

Fraser, T. Graham;

^in&wJrr

i
The secretary of the Toronto Canoe dab 

has already received twelve eutrie, far 
tha sailing ram in connection with tbeir 
regatta off the Exhibition Grounds on-Domin
ion Day. It will be well fra intending com- 
patitera toaetid in tbeir entries at one* ra 
they will be numbered according to priority 
of entry. ^

ata
L.6#

S- A. E. Plummer.
This eompemy b now prepared to receive »• 

deposit for rate keeping and storage an reason. 
abb tonne bond* nrortitagee aad resurttira of 
taken care ot^ Jew«&F and other valuable#

Arrangements oan be roade for the collection 
^Orapon* fatareet, or Dividend* on securities

Illustrated lecture
Boklateyer to He extradited.

Beiden Kohliney», tbe young German from 
Entier County, Pennsylvani* who was rarest, 
edmToronto n week ago on a charge of 
forging his father’s name te s note, wra yester
day brought before Judge McDougsft who 
after certain affidavit» had been read and 
the prisoner identified 'committed him for ex
tradition. Koblmeyer wUl have 15 days fa 

' which to Anneel.

Koi sod
abl

“Cable” Cigar* The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market 
Sabe.oonatantly Increasing.

MSSt^n-STuSlîS, w“h
| . Feotit Pellee BIMier*

The detectives, owing to the rerant burglar- 
ire, «B making It uncomfortable for the looal 
crooks. William Jackson, Edward “Gas” 
Borns and Charlie Thompson; nil noted sus
pecte, were held ia heavy ball fa the Police 
Court yesterday on charges of vagrancy.

The polira have been lDetracted to prosecute 
fpr Sabbath desecration all people found fish
ing ip Ashbridge’s Bay on Sunday*

Detective McGrath last night returned from 
Hamilton with William Jeffrey, alias Frank 
Temple, charged with snatching Miss Aiken’s 
satchel in Yonge-street toms days ago.

Nelson R. Baker, arrested on tbe Yonge- 
street wharf yesterday afternoon for sneak 
thieving in Tonawatid* N.YVon tbe »m- 
plaint of hi» victim, agreed to «0 bank, and 
was allowed fo depart in charge ot a Tern- 
wand» officer who had followed him here.

The till of Mr* Ballan’s store, 168 Wilton- 
enu* was robbed of 830 yesterday.

. John Sullivan,* witness ia tbe Nelson/ease

M ajl re E’ Higo Ciprara Are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and 16e cigars in the market. 
Try them. [

L- pubLondon. Jura ’ae'-ThV^ltoyal Yacht 

Squadron hra adopted a resolution declaring 
^impossible toaceept the new'dÿfi of gift of

- The Wale Freehrae* Beatee.
New London, Ooem. Juna 26.—The Penn

sylvania freshman defeated the Yale freshmen 
halt a boat!» length to-day. Time 10.80,

pu
186

» company,
live

In addition to the Gibran staff about 8506 
worth of article» stolen from other people 
were found with tbe piece* Under a mattress 
wra s field glua belonging to Mr. B. B. 
Temple, engineer in charge of the Island works, 
stolen a year ago, and n valuable gaa belong
ing to M. White, 199 Partiament-etree* 
Detective# AU. Cuddy, John Cuddy. Wateoo 
and Policeman Tripp conducted the erarob 
and made the arrest* The prisoners took the 
matter molly end kept a discreet silence. 
Tbomas Fierce, the eldest son, is the only one in 
the (rang of males against whom a conviction hse 
not been registered, but the detectives believe 
that they hare a good 
rewiving at least,

In connection with the rame ease Andy 
Ennis, alias Foley, 86 Cwlaw-avenue, was ar
rested lut night as being the third man in 
foe attack on the Cox residence. He is an 
old West Ender, and it is thought that his 
knowledge of Clarence-square proved useful to 
the eaM ia the Macdonald silverware burg
lary. The detectives expect to be kept busy 
to-day receiving citizens hunting for stolen 
property.- From tile oharaoter and quantity 
of the booty found with tee Pierce’* It is evi
dent that they have been engaged in syste
matic stealing for the prat three or four years 
at least. The police would like owners for the 
following reticles found in the bonze: 
2 butter kmve* f brooches, one gold; old 
style hair setting, 5 watch chain* 8 pin* one 
diamond; 8 finger ring* 8 old rilvre watches,
1 meerschaum cigar holder, T shirt stud* 
gold and ivory, Scuff buttons, 4 watch chains,
2 chamois leather skin* uncut with private 
mark; 1 pall long rubber boot* 1 seal cap, 
lidy »; window curtain* dress good* hern 
bundled umbrella with silver ferrule, tobaeoo 
pouch, chamois leather, lined with robber and 
bearing initials F. K, with orange colored top 
and taraeL

A Sluggish LiverOlX Were Drowned.
ÀtSA*T, J«me 29.—Edward F. Cote, 26, 

John J, Mattimore, 2ft Albany ; Maude 
Homer, 17, Maggie Horner, 16, Bath-on-tira» 
Hudson ; Kate Ryan aad Mary Henntsaey, 
Hudson, were run down by a W while 
boating *o« the Hod*o« to-night and 
drowned.__________ v_______

CMAT ACROSS Tam cIblxl 

The Hudson B»y Company's report allows
868 ($x)°8t* ^ tb* ,e“ wdi,1« “» Mw N

In the Horae of- torch hut night the 
Marquis of Salwbwy denied that any of the 
great powers contemplated tee annexation of

UPO*OJBBTCO

CEHERALTRU8T8 COLCauea the Stomach aad Bowels to bra 
oomo disordered, and the whole ayateq 
to suffer from debility. In all such 

Ayer'» Pille give prompt relief.

•fieTrotting at Syracuse.
Syracuse, June 25.—Three thousand people 

attended the opening of tee Syraouw Driving 
Park Aaaoeiation raws to-day.^ The day 
fine and the track in good condition. The 
■races were hotly contested. Results ;

67 and 29 Welllngton-sL East,
CAPITiX» !..• j V£

After Bttfffirius from Liver andiiemThuaS
smsmi

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy itot on by taking Ayer’x Pill». 
Since that time I have never been with- 

them. They regulate tbe bowels, 
feist digestion, and Increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine—Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mara.

INVIGORATED.
iZî'iï&zirzsniïsJæï
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
wax yellow, anti iny tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from5S&5T»ff,l.’ïïSSL„^ï; 
fSK»iS6Srl‘““h~
medicine. They strengthen and Invig
orate the digestive organs, create an

, , ■ , . ____________ appetite, and remove the horrible de-
for three years to the reformatory. William presalon and •despondency resulting 
H, Van Glrahan. photographer, Bay City,wra fanes Liver OBMP&tnt. I have used 
remanded till Tuesday on tee charge ot these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
stealing a damer* Other cases wars adjourn- they never fail to give entire eatiefac- • 
ed till the Colonel preeide* „ tten.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wfc*

s

SSSg |j
Company also acts as agents for persons Whoagainst him for

P

of menev and management ef estate*

ÔFRCESJ
At tke Hftlels.

iÆit&STSrfK/rîS
&sî

are at the Rosa in.

h • W. R. 
Oshawa •pentag Bayas Rharler Oak Parti.

Hartford, Conn., June 26,—The opening 
day of the June meeting at Charter Oak Park 
wra successful in every, respeit, being marked 
by fine weather, good track and large attend- 
sow. Following are the eunamuriee: 

2.20-Pacers:
Utile ^l^(Bn<flwî5tan,......... ..............

.............
Ella...

Personal Menllen.
Mr. Justice Street will spend vacation fa 

Europe- -if
Denmark ni8<dFlng*Uet8’ d*terof tlle tiueeQ ot 

Mrs.' R. B. Keeler Is ooavalescent ‘ attar her 
urotoogwIlUnra* She wlU spend the summer

M. ft Sutherland and Janet T. Ora- 
ben* twa Toronto young ladle* left as mtaelon. 
arleb for China yesterday.

Lord Charte» Bereeferd. Conservative M.P- 
tat Mary le bon* will resign hi* Mat ia Pmrtta- 
ment to accept the command of an ironclad.
_ Mr. George Pyke, accountant of the Imperial 
Bank, has been presented with a handsome 
dinner set. «took and sil ver tea service by his 
oolleaguee on tbe occasion of ht» marrtag* 

“*•1 At an ordination held In Amherst, N.ft, last 
•I 'week by the Bishop of Neva Scotia. Rev. W.A. 

Crawford Froet of Charlottetown, P.B.L, and
tetiaprieM°<^eWW,W”^We,0r4,a,‘- 

Phylfia Broughton win no longer trouble her 
wayward lover. Viscount Dangao, and she mayMtfôM^^^h5."radtî5S

don, are *t the Walker.

mBS&ÜÊÈfe
Caaada Life Contpany’i ner 

building to lUug-sIreel wee 
ready for occupation let Ms: 
next.

Offices can now be arrange* 
and fitted ap to «ait tenants ®' 
application to tbe 
tiKO. A. & B. W. COX. at tbe C 
Vaay’s temporary office, IffiK 
«treat west.

-i-'ili
e«S eeeeee »»<» ft 9 ■sumenta

Head-136

gwflte-fescrr-....
Hukaway...,..................................

• •• • • » ee.ee • *e e^e » e !««■«• •

fia At tbe Pence Court,
Jnstloes Miller and Fleming we 

bench »t tee PoUoe Court yesterday. Two 
boy* George Mead and John Jackson, were 
convicted of pigeon shooting. The former wa# 
detained for : six hour* tee luster was

N. F, Graham, Clifton, Kara»»; Rev. J. D. 
McKinnon, Dnmfrie* Scotland; ©I'D. Liver- 
mw* Boston; H. Martin, Trenton; M. Gra
ham. Winnipeg; M. Elliott, Winnipeg;

‘‘fSXlS—.A,.

r«»•»»» eee.a on tbe

S.

STRENGTHt
AND

REGULAT!ideiSï*,*"'"im ■ Timé^àa ï-à; t r liÂ tü i-i’
c

«gîSsagM

Hud- ■-No sympathy Is given to sufferers from Nen- 

mowing traday gtaskecîtq *.a.Dr»Vci.Mmiieat *
Ayer's Pills,London, June 26.-Al the Neweratle aad 

Cfoafrate Park
n
are at tee Quran
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